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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Is Interested to Hear Members of

Philadelphia's Junior League Will Again
Present a Pantomime for Charity

VTOW tills is somctliliiB worth while.
' you will doubtless ngreo with mo

(that is, thoso of you Who nav the ballet
o "Orlando" lnt year any" heanl the
weird nntl catcMlliB Jig to which Mrs.
I'ranols V. Lloyd tripped Kayly on tlio
Bingo whenever alio heard It start), when
you hear the Junior Lcnsuo will clvo an-
other entertainment In February.

You know what tho Junior Lcnsuo is,
don't you? .Well, In case you do not, I'm
BpltiB to say a hit about it, bemuse it
strikes mo as rather a good thine, so to
speak. Time was when you mine out in
society you wero expected to remain in
tho butterfly stage for several years, and
as to putting tho hand to nnv thing

well, It was pretty dnneeroiis, for
you might get the reputation of being
serious-minded- , and that was nwtiil and
innde you u wall llowcr for sure cvi-- in
your first year. Well, tho Junior Loaguo
has been started by a number of girls in
tho leading sots of all tho largo cities, and
Its object Is no less than to placo tho
girls nttcr they have come out In somo
social work connected with hospitals,
working girls' clubs and all tho many
other things which cnnblo them to help
thoso not so well placed as themselves.
There nro 200 members In Philadelphia
and they have their headquarters nt tho
Civic Club, 1300 Kpruco street. Tho pres-
ident this year is Gertrude Kly, and Elea-
nor Hopkins Is vice president. Harriot
Frnzlcr Is secretary, Hoso Dolan is assist-
ant secretary and Eugenia Casaatt Is
treasurer. They give an annual enter-t- n

lament for charity, and, better thnn tho
giving only, they wrlto It, paint their own
scenery, compose their own music and
dances and design their own costumes.
The entertainment, is for somo charity al-

ways; last year It was given for tho
Emergency Aid, and this year's produc-
tion will benefit tho Visiting Nurso So-

ciety and l'Appul aus Artistes.

then, let's hear something aboutNOW,
pantomime. It Is to ho qallcd

"An Evening In Ilococo," and It will be
given In tho ballroom of tho Eollovuo-Stratfor- d

on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, February 11 and IS.

Tho sccno Is laid In the frivolous, care-
free Venice of the eighteenth century,
with Its masked ladles and cavaliers of
tho cloak and sword. For one evening at
least tho young women of Philadelphia
will forget their Quaker forbears and, in
hoops and patches, will danco to tho
carnival as gayly as tho pretty, auda-
cious, iulto ladles of pleasure--

loving Venice. Tho play Itself is to
bo preceded by an old-tim- harlequinade,
which will bring to llfo again all tho fa-

mous characters from Columbine to Scar-
amouch and Punchinello.

Among thoso who will tnko part this
year are Mrs. Francis V. Lloyd, Mrs. O.

II. Perry Pepper, Eleanor Butler, Emily
Fox, Mary Frances Fisher, Mrs. Tom
Heath, Jr., Alva Sergeant. Mary Mitchell,
Valentino Mitchell, Mrs. Ted Paul, Anna
Ingersoll, Mrs. .loo duDarry, Cornelia
Loidy. Mrs. Orvillo Bullitt, Jean Thomp-
son, Sylvia names, Frances Scott, Mnr-garott- a

Myors and Sarah Xollson. There
will bo about fifty members of tho league
altogether.

Tho committee In charge of tho enter-
tainment Includes Kntharlno Clmmbcra,
chairman: Eleanor Pepper, treasurer;
Harriot Krnzlor. fiertrudo Ely. Marian
Taylor. Mrs. Arthur E. N'owbold, Jr.. Mrs.
Francis A. Lewis, 3d, Eugenia Cassatt,
Charlotto Hush. Molly Thayer. Aimeo
Hutchinson and MaryFrances Fisher.

If I ever in my life havo scon
WELL. no horribly morbid as tho
first play given by tho Plays and Players
last night t don't romombor it, and at
tho same timo, either on or off tho Htnge,

I've seldom seen as good nn actress as
Mrs. Earing. She was a wonder! As to
"Suppressed noshes." of course, to appre-

ciate it highly, nno must havo read somo
of Frond's psycho-analytic- works. It
wnH one scroani, liellovo mo, nud tho
nctresses jnul actors woro great. Of
course, tho playroom was packed with
members and their friends, and thero
was great applause. I predict a second
crowd tonight.

NANCT WYNNE.

Personals'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Churchman, of Sum-

mit avenuo, Jenktntown, havo Mr. Church-
man's sister, Mrs. James Arnold I.mrell, of
Ilostnn, Maws., as tholr guest for several
wroKs. Mrs. T.ouoll arrived In this city
Monday and will havo several Informal en-

tertainments given in her honor during her
ttay here.

Miss Eleanor do Orne Cuyler, whoso
marriage to Mr. Joseph Wnlker. 3d, of New
York, will tnfce place on April 0, Is visiting
In New York for several days.

Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, ot West Price
street, aermantfwn. has Issued invitations
for bridge on February 3 in honor of Mlsa
Mary Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. nanlel I?. Went, of the
Orchard, Wimhineton lane, Chclten Hills.

' have Mrs. Miller, of Louisville, Ky., as their
guest for several days this week. Mrs. Mil-

ler arrived last Wednesday.

Owlnir to a death In tho family of Mrs.
Lewis F. Benson.wif 20M De Uincey place,
the necord tea of the Pennsylvania Society
of Colonial Pames which was to havo been
held at her home will bo given at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Samuel 'Chew, 1710 Walnut
street, from 3 until 6 o'clock on Thursday
of next week. .

Mr. and Mrs. William L. McLean nnd
MIS3 Sarah McLean, of West Indian Queen
lane, dermantown, will leavo on Monday
for St. Augustine. Fla.. where they will
be the guests of Mrs. William Q. Warden
at her villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Grove, of the
Ksses, who havo been tha guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S. Grove, of Tulpehocken
street, Germantown, will return home next
week,

Friends of Mr. Gustavua rtemak; of Ever-
green avenue, Chaatnut Hill, will be glad
to har that he" Is recovering from a recent
Illness.

Mr. Harry Paul, of the Bellevue-Strat-for- d.

has gone to Atlantic City for a fort-
night.

Mrs. William A. Crow, of Cedar street.
Jenklntown, left lat week for Norwich,
Conn., wljere U wlU be the guest of her

w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Baton.

Mr T A. Daly, the well-know- n poet and
humorist, will give an, eutertainmant con-glst'-

of readings and impersonations from
his" own works this aftenwon for Um

Photo hy r., CuRer.
MISS ESTHER MAY LINDSAY

The cnpaKcmcnt of Miss Lindsay
to Mr. Kirk M. Dromlnix has just

been nnnouncetl

benefit of tho Congressional l'ntnn for
Woman Suffrage. The affair will bo held nt
tlie home ot Miss Lcwellyn Clinton, Dent
road, H'yncoto, nt 3 o'clock.

Friend of Mr. Kdwnrd J. Moore, (if West
Tulpphnckcn street, Oerinnntntvii, will be
glad to liear that he Is recovering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Haven, of 220
Madison avenue, Sow York, nro spending
several days this week in this city at tho
WViIton. .,

Miss Prlsrllla Heacock, of rilpnslde ave-
nue. Wyncotp, will leave the first of next
month for ilonnlr, C!a., where she will spend
several weeks.

Tho last of a series of dances took plnre
last evening nt tho Grcystono. School House
lane, (ermnntowu. Among the guests were
Mr. nnd Km Clarence Peterson. Mr. and
Mrs. Iiprnnrdo dp II. Stokes. Miss Grnoo
llrewster, Miss Kllznhpth Urewster, Miss
Mary It.'so. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence It.
Urusli. Mrs. Paul II. Dennlston. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert H.iyno. Mr. Albert UoukspII,
Mr. Allan Knrnshaw, Mr. Philip Hrorklesby.
Mr. W. Price Hull nnd Lieutenant Scott

U. S. N'.

Mrs. ,T. Krnest Oooiltnnn, of thp ltittcn-bous- o

Hotel, will leavo enrly In February
for Jmnalcn, wbcro she will spend tho

of tho winter.

Mrs. William Tlionison-Sherrn- of Ham-
ilton Court, hns Issued tnvitntions for a
luncheon nnd bridge on Tuesday, January
30. This will bo tho second of a series of
luncheons which Mrs. Sherron Is giving this
winter.

Mrn. Lemuel Itoberts MrFndden an-
nounces the pngngempnt of her ilnughtor,
Miss Constnnco Madeleine McPndden, and
Mr. Hugh S. Koehler, of Baltimore. Mil.
Miss McPndden Is tho daughter of tlip Into
L. It. McFnddon, oT G3 King's highway,
Iladdonfleid, N. .1. Tho wedding, which will
bo very quiet owing to tho death of Miss
McFadden's father In November, will tnko
placo tho early part of Juno.

Mrs. M. E. Currlo. of Logan, announces
tho engagement of her daughter, Miss Mur-gar- et

M. Currlo, to Mr. John I.. Hcurn, of
this city.

Mr. John A. Lindsay, of G02G Havorford
nvenup. announces tho engagement of bis
daughter. Miss Esther May Lindsay, to Mr.
Kirk M. Ilroiulnix. of this city.

Mrs. Henry Tlead Itoblns, of DOB Hans-berr- y

street. Gormantown, will entertain
n number of tho boys nnd girls of tho school
set nt a house party during Faster week,
mid will glvo 11 dance nt the Casino on Fri-
day night, April 14, In honor ot her daugh-
ter. Miss Esther Teliort Itoblns, who la n
Ktudent at St. Margaret's School, Water-bur- y,

Conn. Miss Itoblns will bring several
school friends homo with her.

Tho next meeting of tlio Science nnd Art
Club will tnko pl.irn 011 Monday evening at
tho homo of Mr. William Allen, on Church
la no. In dermantown. Mr. Justice will give
an Interesting talk on tho evolution of tho
horse.

Mrs. Laura U. S. Iadd will bo at homo
nt per studio In tho Grcblc Uiilldlug, 1710
Chestnut street, on Monday nftcrnoona
after' 3 o'clock hi February and March, No
cards havo been sent out.

Weddings
KOONS UAILY

A wedding of inuuh Interest socially took
placo at noon today, when Mlsa Mary Wood
Ilally. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlos
Winter Ilally. of Itosslevyn, Strafford, be-

came the bride of Mr. II. II. llrowster
Koons, son nf Mr. and Mrs. Hubert J. W.
Koons, of tills city. Tho ceremony took
placo In tho St. Martin's Kplscopal I'hurvh,
nnd was performed by tho rector, the itev.
George W. lamb, D. D. A reception fol-

lowed Immediately after tho ceremony at tho
home of the bride.

Tho brldo was given In marriage by her
father and was attended l)y her aunt. Miss
Dorothea Wood, ns maid of honor. Tho
bridesmaids were Miss Itachel Filler, Miss
Margaret Burton, Mips Edith Houston Daily
and Mrs. Dorr Newton, while the flower
girls wero four small cousins of tho bride.
Miss Mary Itadclyffo Furncss, Miss Aiinis
Lee Furness, Miss Gretchen Wood and Miui
Scllna Wood.

Mr. Koons was attended by his brother.
Mr. Dallas W. Koons, as best man, anil the
ushers wero Mr. Alexander Mercer Diddle,
Jr.. Mr. John Tucker, Mr. Caleb F. Fox,
Jr.. and Mr. James Spenr.

Tho church was artistically decorated
with largo ferns and palms, mingled with
roses nnd snapdragons.

The houso was also very attractively
decorated, and the large muslo room, where
tho brldo and groom received, was cleared
later for dancing.

Tha bride woro an exquisite gown of
white satin, made very plain, with a long
full skirt wrapped around her Into a very
long train, over which hung a velj of white
tulle. The only ornament was a string of
pearls, the gift of her father. She carried
a large shower bouquet of white sweet peas
and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor was gowned In blue
satin, trimmed with silver lace nnd net;
the finishing touch was added by a large
picture hat. Her skirt was long, forming
a train in the back. The bridesmaids were
gowned alike in the same shade of blue as
the matd of honor, and carried the same
flowers, only their sklrU were short andvery full, with the silver trimming placed
tn a different; manner

The little flower girls were dressed In
white dotted swlss and had sashes ui thogame shade of blue as the bridesmaid.
Their hats were little poke bonnets, of
white net, and were trimmed with pink

uees- -
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Mrs. koons will be nt homo after March 1

nt Atlanta, Oa.
Many guests camo on to at-

tend the wedding, as both tho brldo and
bridegroom havo many friends In Wash-
ington, Uoston, New York nnd Providence.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilally entertained tha bridal
party nt nn Informal supper nftcr the re-

hearsal Inst evening, nt 7 o'clock.

LAItZKLEUE nosn
A very nttrnctlvo homo wedding which

will take place this evening will bo that of
Miss Mary Alice Uose, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs John Conkllng Hose, of G.19 Pclhain
road. Oermnntown, and Mr. Dayton l.ar?.e-ler- e.

of Washington Lane, Cliflten Hills.
The ceremony will take place at 7 o'clock
and will be performed by tho Itev. John
Harvey Lee, pntdor of the First Presbyter-In- n

church, (leriiianiown. He will bo as-lt-

by Dr. Montgomery, of Ashbourne an
unrie of the bridegroom. A small reception
win follow Immediately after the ceremony.
The hrlde. who will be given In marriage by
tier father, will be attended by her sster,
Mrs .tames V. Hunsberger, as matron of
honor, and another sifter. Miss Althea
Kniikerliocker Itose, as maid of honor, wlllto
tin- - llowcr girls will be cousins of the bride
Kroom. Miss Esther Lnraelerp and Mlsa A.
t.nrzplere. daughters Mr. and Mrs. Wallet?
Larzetere, of flertnahlown.

Mr. Lnrj-pler- will bo attended by Dr.
ttalph Krvln, of Wyhcote, an best man, and
the ushers will be Dr. John o. ttower, nf
Wyncotc, nnd Mr. (Jeorgp Rllfor, of Jenttln
town.

The brldo will wear a gown of whtto
satin nnd silver. The lmvcr part of tlu
rourt trnln. which will hang from the shoul-
ders, will he of Iflco and the upper pari of
uhlte satin. Tho skirt of tho gown will be
ibort and very full, with several soft ruffles
of white chiffon; the waist will be of the
Piitln nnd finished around tho nrck with
bands of tulle. A shower bouquet of whlto
orchids itnd lilies of the vnlley will be enr-rle-

The maid of honor will wnr n dress of
deep rose tulle' over silver tlrue.

After an extended wedding trip Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lnrzelere will be nt home after April
1 nt 110 Webster ncnue, Wyncotc.

Farmer Smith's
Column,

WHBN TO STOP

n..f ciittilrnn t think It was An
drew Carnegie who said. "It Is a wise man
who knows wlut to stop.

Onco upon a tlmo thero wns a little
pigeon which was born In a cage. Uy
nnd by tho pigeon grew up and tho owner
of tho littlo feathery thing wished to see
If It could tly.

One day tlio pigeon wna let loose from
the cago and soared 'round and 'round, re-

joicing in Its freedom. It mndo huge
circles In tho air. No doubt It was glad
to bo outsldo thoso cruel bars out in the
Bunslilno and pure air.

It circled higher ami higher. Finally the
owner of the pigeon saw that tho clrrles
wero growing smaller and smaller, until
finally tlio bird t a downward course,
the circles nlras getting smaller nnd
smallor. until nt length the pigeon dashed
iiuntr ,.iiut iim iiwner'H lirenst and felt
exhausted. It knew how to tly. In It DID
NOT KNOW HOW TO STiir.

I may say. In gonernl. that If a. thing or
nn act becomes a burden to you. then it Is
tlmo to stop. If you llnil that you nro
doing something outsldo of your lessons
or your dally work which seems to occupy
too much of your ANXIOUS thought, then
It Is becoming a burden and it Is TIME
TO STOP.

It may tako as much timo nnd as much
courogo to STOP as It does to begin, but
DO WHAT YOU KNOW IS U1GIIT. The
burdens hurt you. not somebody else.

Lovingly.
FAItMEU SMITH. Children's Editor.

MR. BEAR'S RECOMMENDATION

By Farmer Smith

"Daddy, that story about tho Jay Illril
you told mo last night nlmost mndo mo
cry." said Nannie Coat to her father ono

"Ah, my dear! I am Indeed getting to bo

a story teller when I malso you nlmost cry."
Nannio was quiet for a whllo and then

said. "Tell me somo moro about tho wood- -

"Vo often like to hear about tho things
we know tho least about." ventured Hilly, as
ho turned out tho light. "Would you like
to hear what Mister Hear told Mister Jay
IJIrd?"

"Oh. goodie !" exclaimed Nannie, ns sho
snuggled down In her pillow.

"Well," began Hilly, "it wns tho next
day bororo Mister Jay lllrd happened to
meet Mister Hear, to whom ho said : 'Good
morning, Ilrother Hear. I am vory grateful
to you for tho advice you gavo mo yes-

terday.'
" 'Advlro? AdvleoT I don't remember

over giving any ono advice. It Is against
tlio rules of tlio Bruin Tribe to give ndvlco.
While It la n rulo of tho Jny lllrd Tribe
to mnko mischief. It lias always been a law
with us never to give advice.'

" 'Suggestion, then." replied Mister Jny
nird. 'I thank you for tho suggestion that
I try to sing like a Nightingale.'

"My dear, that was a IlKCOMMBNDA-TION- .
I did not suggest or ndviso you. I

merely recommended that you try to sing
like the Nightingale, because I know it
would keep you busy and out of mischief.
That would benefit all ot us, for, to tell tho
truth, we don't know what YOU nro going
to do next, nnd tho uncertainty annoys us."

" 'Since you are so wise, pray toll mo the
difference between the meaning of ndvlsc.
suggest nnd recommend.' asked Mister Jay
Hlrd.

"I can only tell you what tho tradition,
or saying, is among the Bruin Trlbo, nnd
you may find tho moral yourself, sinco YOi;
asked tho question and not n humble Hear
llko myself. You should never seek advice
that you rannot pay for. A suggestion may
often bo bad. but a recommendation Is

good. You can't commend anything
that Is bail, nor can you recommend It."

"Mister Jay Hlrd was quiet for a long
'time, and then Mister Hear spoke again:
'You may never have noticed It. but thero
Is always a happy look on a Hcar's face.
No matter what happens to us wo aro al-
ways smiling, and I think it is because we
never try to offer advice, even when asked
for It. We do, however, offer recommenda-
tions.'

"I nlways try to ho as glad as I can,
but you never seem to look at mo in any
other light than as a mischief-maker- .' said
Mister Jay Hlrd. sorrowfully.

"'No matter what you may think." an-

swered Mister Bear, 'you always are BLUE,
for you belong to tha Blue Bird Family, nnd
that family is the emblem of happiness.
Why not try to bo more llko tha Blue
Bird3'

" "13 that advice, a suggestion or merely
a recommendation?' asked Mister Jay Bird.

" 'You have heard what I said ; besides,
tho Bruin Fandly never recommends any-
thing but ONCE."

"IT IS THE

THE LAW OF THE

r)tyrlBM t.tfe ruhllflilnB Comnnnv. Itrprliit.xl ! sperlsl nrrsnftement.

"But, doctor, I novor felt better in my life I"
"Th.nt, air, is a innttpr for the health authorities to voto upon.

Tho law assumes ovory iiutn to be sick until pronounced well."

THE IVORY CHILD
By H. ltlDER HAGGARD

Aithtor of "Marir," "Kino Solomon' .Uliir." "She,'1 rlr.
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hunter nnd fortune ,eoner. Is .In r'n?L"? RS
Jinq of his orrsalonHt visits. Willi

Invited to ntti-n- 11 dinner ot o famous 0111

estnte.
,'fPlitJ rtAQNAt.t,. the Lost, nml .QuatermMn

up n. elos.- - friendship iliin 'P0ili
ryption prior to t:: dinner n nuiw -

I'WWi '"r'1 ItiiKiiiill'n tlnneoe.
I.ll.VA ttoi.MKM Is n niitnt woman;' ejS nnuty. who wns imnir.l l.una

birthmark In the shnpo of moon on i

purine the eonrse of the dinner ?J,0c,mrT?
Jells Ountermnln ot nil tnrlrtrnt

hV saw. f"vj ',..

rtiiclna snakes from his s ''." " r.-.-ire

shonn In nml nlend with Wiinteriimin bouturn to Afrlcn nni kill thu Blnnt elephiini
Jans. iimtjuntermiln smells nf nn lneen" ',""" ,
eenn- -r which tho Arabs hnmt him w'i,',,
throuch n mist, the e eirtinnt kill I an .""'Jllss Holmes then Inhales the ";';';n,"'' nfett!
n chlld-icni- l pln.-- n sirlnK of arms "'.'..

v u "Jg".
rh Arnbs prophesy that ,iJuni-rm- ln

ho elephant, and that M""' ''".'' roimi"rimUn
to nndThey lenve 5"';-win- iJ
n small packet ns n pr- - sent JJAfjiuu
pnncee. it tho strlnn- of Bems
Holmes sniv In the vision
.That nlKht ijunlermaln yi"J0riaws h"
Holmes wnlklnc In her sleep. "nrevent
Into I ho garden nnd nrrlves In no to

unionllnrut and Murut from nuductltu! tho
eclnus

Two
woman.

venrs Inter Lord nnonsll "''"'nilQiiatcrmiiln bv vlsums him In Africa, ""f,..
Is seeklPK I.iih-1- . who ntler becomltiR
disappeared from their boat on ' I0,, tore herwus drlien Insane when '' ,l,"V,hl thochild from her nrms nnd crushed to '"J,d
Haenall. to satisfy his wlfoo ,nu-ur-

to mo Arricnn inn. ... .,. .1. iH of his
unmiall Kits wuniermain ,, . ucirwife's dlsappeiirnnce nnd esuresw;s

that sho nunc herself Into 1 he N' I'-- ,
, 'tl',rv1erent surprise. Qualernmln re illtH

nnd Klves bis rensnns for bclleilni. 11 ",' ,"n,t
hns been kldnapneil by me thi oruclo
Mnrut. ho. he thinks. lesard her us
uf thrlr worship. res- -

New (Ills ItOEimll nnd he Ommnn
cue pjpedltlon which Q.l.;aln,,.. ,!','.
iney sei oul on inir i?i W me
.l.il, l,nnd. to enter which Is reijarded
peaceful nntlve tribes ns certain "" iinliemb
reach lien-To-n- . where the klnff
wnrn them nitalnst ..nterliiu .nn j
They cnnn.it lilt dissuaded. """";,,," tor a
llntiemhn. who offers to nconmpnny
dlstnne... they set out. As iney are :'""u.. !'. ...... ,. i,,,.,,ir..,i .,!.! women, covereu wim
nahi'9. sut up a horrible lament.

CIIAl'TBlt VIII Continued
do not understand your allusions

YVtn a placo called l on the
Nllo wlienco never luivlng been there, wo

havo token no lady. Indeed, wo never meant
to tako that lady to whom wo sent n
necklace in Fngland. W.i only meant to
nsk ccrtnln nucstlons ot her, ns sho nail
tho gift of vision, when you appeared anil
Interrupted us. What should wo want witn
whlto ladles, who havo already far too
many ot our own?"

"I don't know." I replied, "but I do
the biggest liars I everknow that you aro

mot."
At theso words, which some might have

thought Insulting, tlarut and Mnrut bowed

again as though to acknowledge a great
compliment. Then llnrut said:

"Let ua leavo tho question of ladles
nnd como to matters that havo to do with
men. You nro hero as wo told you that
you would be nt a timo when you did not
hellevo us. anil wo nro hero to meet you,

as wo told you that wo would bo. How
were coming nnd howwo know that you

wo camo do not matter at all. Bellovo what
ready to start withyou will. Aro you

us O Lord Mncumazana, that you may
bring to Us death tho wicked elephant

Jana which ravages our land, and rceeiv
the crcat reward ot Ivory? If so. your

camel walls."
"Ono rnmel cannot carry four men. I

answered. cVadlng tlio question.
-- In courage and In skill you aro moro

thnn many men. O Mncumazana. yct In

hodv you aro but one and not four."
"if you think that I am going with you

alone you nro much mistaken. Harut and
Marut." I exclaimed. "Hero with mo Is
my servant, without whom I do not stir,'
and I pointed to Hans, whom they con-

templated gravely. "Also there Is tho Lord
Bngnall who in this land Is named Igcza,
and his servant, who hero is named Benii.

tho man out of whom you drow snakes In

tho room in Fnglnnd. They also must ac-

company us."
At this news tho Impassive countenances

of Harut and Mnrut showed. I thought,
somo signs of disturbance. They muttered
together in nn unknown tongue. Then lln-

rut said:
"Our secret land li open to you nlone,

O Mncumazana. for ono purpose only to
kill tho elephant Jana, for which deed we

promlso you 0 great reward. Wo do not
wish to see the others thero."

"Then you can kill your own elephant,
Harut nnd Mnrut. for not ono step do I go
with you. Why should I when thero Is as
much tvory hero as 1 want, to bo had for
tho shooting?"

"How if wo tako you. O Mueumazana?'
"How if I kill you both, O Harut nnd

Marut? Fools, hero aro many bravo men
at my command, nnd If you or any with you
want fighting. It shall bs given you In
plenty. Hans, bid the Mnntu fetand to their
arms nnd summon Igeza and Bona."

"Stay, lord," said Harut. "and put down
that weapon," for once more I had pro-

duced tho ptBtol. "We would not begin
our fellowship by shedding blood, though
wo are safer from you than you think.
Vour companions shall accompany you to
tho land of tho Kemjah, but let them know
that they do so at their own risk. Learn
that It Is revealed to ub that if they go
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lit tltere some of them will past out again'
a- - spirits but not ns men."

"Do you mean that you will murder
them'."'

"No. We menn that yonder orn some
stronger thnh us or nny men. who will tnko
their lives In sncrlfloe. Not yours, Mftou-uininr-

for that. It Is decreed. Is ssfe,
but thoso of two of the others, which two
in' do not know."

"Indeed. Harut and Mnrut, and how am
I to be sure that any of us aro snfe, or
Hint you do not but trick us to your coun-
try, tliero to kill us with treachery and
steal our goods?"

"Because wo swear It by tho oath that
may not bo hroltpn : wp swear it by the
Heavenly t'blld," both of them exclaimed
solumnly. speaking with ono voice and bow-
ing till their forchends almost touched the
ground.

I shrugged my shoulders and laughed a
little.

yon do not believe us." went on Harut,
"who have not heard what happens to thoso
who break this oath. Como tiitw nnd seo
something. Within live puces of your
hut Is n tall ant-hea- p upon which doubt-
less you havo been accustomed to stand and
overlook the desert." (Thin was true, but
how did they guess it, I wondered.) "Go
I'limli that nnt-hen- p once more."

Perhaps It was rash, but my curiosity led
mo to accept thin Invitation. (Jut I went,
followed by HanH with a loaded dotiblc-barrelo- d

rllle, anil scrambled up tho ant-hea-

which, as It was twenty feet high and
there were no trees just here, commanded
II very lino view of tho desert beyond.

"Look to tlio north," said Hurut from
its foot.

I looked and there 1,1 tho bright moon-
light (ivo or six hundred yards nwny.
ranged rank by rank upon a slopo of sand
nnd nlong tho crest of the ridgo beyond,
I saw qulto two hundred kneeling catnols
and by each camel a tall, white-robe- d

flguro who held In his hand n long hi lire
to tlio shaft of which. Sint far beneath tho
blade, was attached a littlo Hag. For a
whllo I stared to mako suro that I was not
tho victim of an Illusion or a mirage. Then
when 1 bad satlslled myself that theso were
indeed men and camclu I descended from
tho nnt-hen-

"you will admit, O Macumazana," said
Harut politely, "Mint If we hnd meant you
any 111, with such a forco It would have
been easy for us to tako n sleeping camp
nt night. But Hipso men como here to
ho your escort, nut to kill or enslave: you
or yours. And. Mncumazana. wo have
sworn to you tho oath that may not bo
broken. Now wo go to our people. In
tho morning, after you havo eaten, wo will
roturu again unarmed nnd alone."

Then llko shadows they slipped away.
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minutes later tho truth wns knownTRN every man in tho camp was up and
armed. At first thero wero somo signs of
panic, but theso with tho help of Bnbemba
wo managed to control, setting the men to
mako tho best preparations for dofenso that
circumstances would allow, nnd thus occupy-
ing their minds. For from tho first we
saw that, except for tho threo of us who
had horses, escape was impossible. That
great camol corps could catch us within n
ml to.

Leaving old Babemba In charge of his
soldiers, wo threo whlto men and Hans
held n council nt which 1 repented overy
word that had passed between Harut and
Marut nnd myself. Including their absolute
denial of their having hnd anything to do
with the disappearance ot Lady Itagnall on
tha Nile.

"Now," I asked, "what Is to bo done?
My fats ts sealed, since for purposes of
their own, of which probably wa know
nothing, theso peoplo intond to tako mo with
them to their country, ns indeed they nro
justified in doing, since I havo been fool
enough to keep n kind of assignation with
them hero. But they don't want anybody
pIro. Therefore thero Is nothing to prevent
you, Itagnall, and you, lavage, and you,
Hans, from returning with tho Mazltu."

"Oh ! Baas," cried Han, who could under-
stand English well enough, although he sel-
dom spoko it, "why aro you always bother-
ing 1110 with such praatjes!" tthat Is,
chatter). "Whatever you do I will do, nnd
1 don't caro what you do, except for your
own salco, Baas. If 1 am going to die, let
mo dlo; it doesn't nt nil matter how, since
I must go soon and mako report to your
reverend father, tlio Predikant. And now.
Baas, I havo been awoke all night, for I
heard Bioko camels coming a long while bo-fo-

the two spook men appeared, and as I
had never heard camels before, could not
mako out what they were, for they don't
walk like giraffes. So I am going to sleep.
Bnaa. thoro In tho sun. When you hae
settled things, you can wake me up and
givo me your orders," and he suited tho
action to tha word, for wljen I glanced at
him again lis was, or appeared to be, slum-
bering, just like a dog at Its master's feet.

I looked at Itagnall in Interrogation.
"I am going on," he said briefly.
"Despite the denial ot theso men of nny

complicity In your wife's fate? I asked.
"If their words are true, what havo you to
gain by this Journey. Ilagnall?"

"An interesting wtperlenea while It lasts j
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that Is nil. Like Ilftns there, If what they
say Is true, my future is a matter of com-ple- to

Indifference to me. But I do not be-

lieve a word of what they say. Something
tells me that they know a great deal which
they do not rhoose to repeat ;about my wife
I mean. That is why they nre so anxious
that I should not accompany you."

"You must Judge for yourself," I an-
swered doubtfully, "and t hope to Heaven
that you are Judging right. Now. Ravage,
what havo you decided? Remember be-
fore you reply that thpse unennny fellows
declare that if wo four go. two of us will
never return. It seems Impossible that they
can rend the future, still without doubt, theyare most uncanny."

"Sir," Mild Savage, "I will tako my
chance. Before I left F.ngland his lordship
made a provision for my old mother andmy widowed sister and her children, nndi Have none other dependent upon me.
Moreover, I won't return alone with thoso
MRKiiu to become n barbarian, for how
could I nnd my way hack lo Hie const
without nny one to guide me? no ril go
on nnd leave tho rest to Hod."

"JVhlcli is Just what wo have all-g- to
do. I remarked. "Well, as that Is settled,
let us send for Ilabpmba and tell him."

This wo did accordingly. Tho old fellow
received the news with moro resignation
than t hnd anticipated. Fixing his oneeye upon mp. he said:

"Mnrtimnftnnn. these words aro what T

oxppcted from you. Had any other man
spoken thorn 1 should havo declared thnt
he wa quite mad. But I rempmber that
I said this wlipn you determined to visitthp Pongo, and that you came back from
Iholr country snfe anil sound, having done
wonderful things there, and that It Wart
the t'ongo who suffered, not you. So I
bpllevo It will bo again, bo far as you
tire concerned. Mncumazana, for I think
somo devil bops with you who looks after
bis own. For the others 1 do not know.
They must settle thp matter with tholr
own devils, or with those of the Kendall
people. Now farewell. Macumazana. for

.It comes to mp that wo shall inept no
morp. Well, (lint happens to all tit last, nnd
It Is good to have known you who nro
so great In your own way. Often I shall
think of you as you will think ot me.
nnd hope that In n country beyond that
of tlio Kendall I may hear from your Hp3
nil that has befnllen you on this nnd other
Journeys. Now I go to withdraw my men
before these whlto-robe- d Arabs como on
their strange beasts to sclzo you, lest
they should tako us also and thero should
be 11 light In which wo. being tho fo'vor.
must die. The londn nro all In order,
ready to be laden on tholr strnngo beasts.
If they declare that tlio horses cannot
cross tho desert, leave them loo..'e and
we will catcli them and tnko them homo
with us. 11 ml, since they nro male and
fcinnlp, breed young ones from theni which
shall bo yours when you send for them,
or tlnusl the king's If you noVer nontl. Nay,
I want no morp prcnenls who havo the
gun nnd tin- powder and tho bullets you
gnvo me, nnd the tusks of ivory for Bans I

tho king, and, what Is bpst of all, tho
memory of you nnd of your courago and
wisdom. Mny theso and tho gods you
worship befriend you. From yonder It III

wo will watch till wo see that you havo
gono. Farewell." nnd. waiting for no
nnswer. lie departed with tho tears run-
ning from Ids solitary eye.

Ten minutes later tho Mazltu bearers
bad also saluted us and gone, leaving us
seated In that desertrd camp surrounded
by our baggage, and, so far ns 1 wan con-
cerned, feeling most lonely. Another ten
minutes went by, which wo occupied in
packing our personal belongings. Then
Hans, who was now washing out the coffee
kettlu nt a littlo distance, looked up and
said:
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RELIGIOUS KflEVITIES
S. IC. llatcllffe. of London, former editor ot

The Statesman, will spenk on "llnglntid In Itevo-lutlon- ,"

tomorrow afternoon, tn tho Uroail .street
Tbeutro under tho auspices of tho ttoclaltsl
Literary Society.

"Tho lUhlca of Industry" will lis tb subject
of nn address by rharles Xueblln heforn tho
Clhlrnl Culture Mocletv In Iho Uroail Btreet
Theatro tomorrow morning. 11 will bear on 1110

child labor movement.

"The Naturalness ot Salvation" will bs ths
subject of a sermon by the Itev. A. J. Coleman
before tha Rennantown Unitarian Society to-
morrow mornlnv.

"Tho Fruit and the Failure nf tho Protestant
Principle" will b tho Itev. William I--. Sullivan's
subject In tho First Unitarian Church tomorrow
moraine.

Jurtso Raymond MacNeltlo will be ths speaker
at the meet Ins of tho I. It. It. Y. M. C. A., at
4 o'clock, tomorrow afternoon,

'Tho Jewish or tho Homan Christ vs. Ths
Christ of tho Christian" will be thu sermon by
tho Itev. 13. W. Hart In tho Columbia Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal Church. Columbia avenuo
and Twenty-tlft- h struat, tomorrow moralnit. Ills
subject tomorrow nlsht will bo "Am I an Asset
or a. Liability?"

Ths Itev, IT. C Stono will speak tomorrow
mornlm? In tho Episcopal Church of tho Atone-
ment, Forty-sevent- h street and Klnirsrislne ave-
nue. Thu service will bo under tho auspices of
tho Twenty-sevent- h Ward Council of the b'tono-lnen'- s

Fellowship.

"Lot M Introduce Death" Is tho subject of
nn address to ho delivered by the Hev. Dr.
Forrest K. Dacer nt the North, Branch Y. M.
t". A. men's meeting nt t 0 clock, tomorrow
afternoon.

Dr. Francis Harvey Green, of tho West Ches-
ter Btato Normal School, will Btvo his eloilne
lecturo In tho serifs on "How to Bead a Hook."
Tuesday meht In tho North Branch Y. M. C. A.

Tho monthly musical srvico of Calvary Meth-
odist Kplscopal Church. Forty-eleht- h street and
Ualllmoro avenuo. will bo Riven thero tomorrow
morning. It will bo "Ptshat Mater" by Hosslnl.

Tentlnc In tho Holy Land" will bo tho third
of tho series of sermons on "ralestlne OH and
New," by Dr. Joseph Ivrauskopf, before tho
lteform Congregation Keneseth Israel. Ilroaa
street above Columbia avenue, tomorrow
morning.

Adjutant and Mrs. Charlss Btraubol, two of
tho pioneer officers nf tha Salvation Army, will
conduct tho meetings nt tho Klghth and Vino
etreets halt tonight and tomorrow night.

"nellgtous Nuts' will ho tho subject of an
address by George Long In Inasmuch Mission,
loll locust street, tomorrow night. Tho O' Don-ne- ll

family will sine at tha services.

nobert Norwood, Canadian root, will spesk t
oih services tn tho Kplscopal Church of mi

Savior. Thirty-eight- h street, nhrtl'a Chestnut, to-

muriun.
James CI. Itodger will address tho rresby-trrla- n

Ministerial Association lu Westminster
Hall Moodiy morning on "Uho Christ of
gclenee."

RKf.ininuS N0TICB9

llaptlst
1I1TIST TIlMI'I.n. Uroad and Berks sts,

llUSSEI.t. 11. CilNWKLL will preach 100
n m and 730 p. m.
IIAHVKV IHNUWIlMEYF.n. tenor, will assist
tha chorus In, tho evening.
Organ T.15 P.-- in.
i'I.AUE.NCK ItBTNOLDS, organist.
Kvery one welcome.

cnnsTNTT fiTRKHT haitist cinmcn
Chestnut st. west of ,40th st.

UKOIMJB P. ADAMS. P. P., Pastor.
P:la a. m.nroinenievu ui a. buu .

10:30 a. m. Worship.
2 an p. in. Blbio School.
TiluP. m. imrwiiii.

aokpel. Sone. Service.
iiPttrlal muslo by the obftlr.
Assisted by Walter P. Sddowes, cernstlst.

Ilrelhren

l'IRST CHURCH OF THU IIRETIIREN
(Uunker). cor. Carlisle and Dauphin st.
Preaching 10:30 a. lu. and 7:43 P. m.
Sunday School. 2:10 D. m.
Praer Mfttlng sach Wodnesday ovenlng.

Rthleal Culture

lilt. rllARLNH Zl'iajl.lN will peak on "Th
Btblra of Industry." Broad St. Ttuatrs. 11
a. m. Public UivlUd.

Jewish

K11NB6KTH 1SRAKL. Broad it, ihw Coluja-b-
av. Sunday sarvico. 10.80 a. m.

Rabid Krauskopf. Tham. "PALlgf
NW: II. "IN TH

HOLY'UrTY." Part wslcoms.

Lutheran
40TH ANNIVERSARY

HhTriUXHIUI LUTHKKAX CUURCII
numopd d RU ave.
RHyieWe!llr. P. D. 10:Ma..
Rev E. Ptattekber. Pb D , 2 10 p. m.
Rounlou of former members, 7:41 p. m.
R7 C. it. JACOBS. D P.

Community Night, Tuesday Kvaalag. January
SO. 1117.
Workers' Night Wednesday. Jtuunr U.MIT.
Grand Social. Thursday. Fubtuajy I. MIT.

AT THE PltlKKULY CHITKCU
lem ami jrsvrwu aia.

DANIEL E WBlGMj. Pastor.
Sunday Murulng Service. 10 JO.
llible SUioul 1' SU
K.oJug 7 i
.Soriiwu 'Ml.' IT KI lt TBICAI.LT."
V. J. .LASlTtNo. iolu UarvUL

"If
HOLY APOSTLES PARISH

FORTY-N- M TEARS OJJ)

Church and Threfe Chrtpela Wilt
Unite in Commemoration

, Tomorrow
4

Tho forty-nint- h nnnlvereary bt ('lis found-I- n
of the purlsh of tho Holy postlea will

lie observed nt the Episcopal Church' of th
Holy Apostles, Twenty-firs- t and Christian1
atroets, Sunday nlht. Tho choirs of thji
threo Phapela of thd pariah, tho Chapol OX;'
tho Holy Communion, Twcnty-stavenl-h had
Wharton MrcetJ; tha Chapel ot tho Media
tor, li'lfty-flrs- l nnd Spruce streets, nhd tho,
CTinpcl of St. Simon the Cyrenlan, Twenty
second and llced streets, will comblrio with
that of tho mother church, nnd tlio clergy
and congregations of tho chapels will par-
ticipate In tho services. Tho preacher lll
ho tho Itev. Dr. Alexander C. Cummlrts, of
PouBhkeepsle, ff. Y.. editor of tho Chronicle.

Tho founding; of tho parish had Its begin-
ning tn a meeting hold In tho study of the
lr.l( lllshop Phillips Urooks, then rector nf
the Church of tho Holy Trinity, nt which
time tho question of evangelistic work In
tho southern portion of tho city nroso.
Steps wrra Immediately taken by the late
Uoorgo C. Thomns nnd others to organlift
tho work. In tins work tho Ilov. Mr.
Urooks nnd the Itev. Samuel Apptctoh vrcra
associated. Tho first service was held In
tho lecturo room of Tabor Presbyterian
Church, Eighteenth nnd Christian streets,
January 2S, isns. on the snmo day and Irt
tho samo placo Mr. Thomas and n few others
gathered together tho nucleus or tho Sunday
school. Tho present church was completed
In 1872. worship having been previously
conducted In a frnmo church standing on
the slto of the present church.

Those who havo served ns rectors of
havo been tho llov. Dr. Charles' D.

Coiiier, with whom was associated for n.
tlmo tho Itev. Dr. Applcton ; tho Rev. Henry
H. (Jets, tho It.ght Itev. Dr. Nathaniel S.
Thomar, now lllshop of Wyoming; tho
Ilight Itev. Dr. Wilson It. Steanly, now
bishop suffragan of tho diocese, of' Newark;
tho night Itev. Dr. William T. Capers', now
bishop coadjutor of West Tcxaa, nnd tho
Rev. Dr. ticorgo Herbert Toop, tho present
rector.

MKSSAGE TO ALL LANDS

Interdenominational Appeal for Peaco
Enrolls Noted Churchmen

nishops, university and college presidents
nnd professors, secretaries of church boards
and of uoclnl organizations, pastors, editors,
business nnd' professional men who nro
prominent In tho churches, with n number
of women, havo issued n "Message to Our
Christian Brethren of All Lnnds," in which,
they "take open stand with thoso who labor
for tho establishment ot lasting peace."

Included in tlio list nro Bishops David II.
Greer, Now York ; Kthclbcrt Talbot, South
Bethlehem and Cortland Whitehead. Pitts-
burgh, of tho Episcopal Church, and Bish-
ops McDowell, Chicago, and K. R, Ilcudrlr,
Knnsas City, of tlio Mothodlst Kpjscopal
Church.

The messago pronounces In favor of a
league of nations, tho limitation of arma-
ments and a world court, cither T'jo Hoguo
Court or a similar tribunal.

lllshop I.uther B. Wilson, of New York,
of tho MtAhodlst Kplscopal Church, is chair-
man ot tho commlttco which drafted tho
message. The other membera aro Hamilton
Holt, George A. Plimpton, Dr. Frederick
Lynch and Dr. Charles S. Macfarland.

Quiet Talks
By MR. S. D. GORDON

FORREST THEATRE
MONDAY ONLY

GARRICK THEATRE
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY

12:15 to 1P.M.
MONDAY, 29th "Binding tho Bible In Shoe

Inther."
Tl'KSDAV, .10th "Cod in Human Garb,

Homespun, Iisnd Stltrhotl."
WUDXKSDAY, Blst "Tho Majiter'i Rule of(

lirnkrage anil Ibcrhange."
THURSDAY, lit "Tha Mutter's Passion."
1'niDAY. LM "The Chief Blftnlflcanco of

Thli AVorlrt War to tho Thoughtful Man."
KVEHYBODY INV1TKD

COMD IN WHEN YOU I'AN
BMP OUT WIIBN YOU MUST

JOSEPH M. STEELE
CHAIRMAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

nr.i.iriions notices
rreiibrterlan

ARdl ST. CIII1I1CII, Ifth and Arch.
Itov. t'LAIHSNCn KDWAllD JtACAItTNEY.
10:45 "Thren Thlnus That Htand Weather
nnd Time, and SurUve Every Wreck of Mfe.'
li S. H. and Men'K Cliian. 7:30 lleeltal.
8- - "SAVONAROLA." Hecond In eerlea ot

m "Ort'at Iteformera."

HOPE, Hid and Wharton eta. Mlnlater: Iter.
j. iJitAY noi.TON. d. d : nev. wilwam;
TAYLOR CALDWELL. Asaletant. 10:15 a. ra. '

Dortnr Itolton'a thrui-- : "Where Ar You
Onlng?" 7:45 p. m. Mrs. Jane D. Rlpppn
will addreta the mothers of the Horn P
partm-- nt

X'rotrttant Eplaronal

CHURCH 01' THE HOLY ArOSTIXS. Jlit and
Christian .. Rev. OEORQE 1IER1IEHT
TOOl'. I. 1 . Rector.
0 a. in. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m.. Mornln Prayer and Permen.
L'iSn b. m Hunday School and Rtbl Classes.
7.48 P. m. RVKNINO HERVICQ In celebra-
tion of the FORTY-NINT- ANNIVER8ARY:
of Ilia founding- uC the pariah. Tha clerary.
cholra and congregations of the three chapela
will take part In the aervlra. Preacher, the
Rev. Dr. Cummins, of l'ouihkeepsle. N. Y.

CHURCH OF ST. I.TTTCB ANT THE ETiriUNT
18th at., below Sprue.

Rev. DAVID M. STEELE, Rector.

S a. m. Holy Communion.
10 r. m. Sunday School. .
Jin. m. Mornlne Prayer and Sermon.
4 p. m. Evening Prayer. Anthem and Ad-
dress.
The Rector will preach.

ST. JAMES'S, Sid and Walnut sts.
Rev. JOHN MOCKRIIKlB. D. D., Rector,
H a. in. Huly Communion.
11a. m. Morning Prayer with Sermon.
& p. m. Confirmation Instruction. ,

4 p. m Evening Prayer (Choral) with Sr
man
0:45 a. m. and 2:15 p. m. Sunday Schools.

Methodist Kplscopal

COI.UJiniA AVE., cor. S3th at. Rsj. B. W,
j 1 A RT. D. D Ssrvlces 10:30. 7 JO: 6. H. 3 da..

Mlieellaneoas
DOCTOR RICHMOND preaches SundsT, S p. a..

la Doctor EWrldu.'a HalL 1811 N. iogaa .

Socialist Literary Boelsty

MR. S. K. RATCLirFK. of Loudon, formerly
adltor The Statesman (Calcutta), will spsak on

England tn Revolution," tomorrow, Sam.
at Broad Bt. Theatre. Muslo by llahpa
fttrlua Quartet. Public Invited.

Unitarian

VIRST TNITABIAN cnPRCII. J1S5 tjheitoat.

SiS for tha Four Hundretn Anniversary ot
.IhA HallOIl DAIIWII- -

'"O (km M Mn u ww wa- -
4HIIWIM. .A.t ..... .U..U I All., 1,. til

iasaeiuHir." b' MndlssobB.
ffilP II. Ooepp. Orgaplst

ffiff&848 - ra
sua Saturalivsu ot Salvation.'

Yomir Men's Christian AaaoslaMoa

P. R. V. M. V. A.J P. m.
"'i"- - Man In ohurilai (if KJfIv(akak

BSRffl?uSMw
TillifsiAiWsssiim

SUailUY 3 . H.
Cen. "IaualraUoa and to InunisjMiiat"

Y. Saar: Dr. ffcTKR HOMWfJt,
Naw York. Aiae:(ca' fvruBMt laai

M. Tut Staparl
C. Cmov Uin) .i uu; (eat eu
A. ylAiitW ui 1.1. tkiu
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